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Navy9 Husky
Scriim9 Even

hot rnosriccT
SAN FRANCISCO. Sept. 20

(A)- - Scout Joe Devine of the
New York Yankees announced
today he had signed Robert Day,
20, catcher, whom he described

as one of the finest prospects he
had uncovered In years.. Day, a

er, wilt report to the
Yankees' Kansas City American

a member of th
Viks Included Among Stale's

Early Prep Pigskin Standouts
The mink Is

weasle family.
SEATTLE, Sept. tO--Na- vr'a

Middles and the 1'nlversity of
Washington Huskies hooked up
today In a klng's-- X football
scrimmage with nothing at stake
but prestige and came out all-ev- en

In the very unofficial scor-
ing column.

Each team and about JO play-
ers were used by each during
the three and a quarter hours of
play pushed over five touch-
downs.

Navy showed up in full regalia
with sparkling gold helmet and
blue Jerseys but Washington
worked In Its practice , uniforms
of dull grey without even wear-
ing numbers. This perhaps was
Intended to confuse any scouts
from the University of Minnesota,
which Is Washington's opening
opponent next week at

Smash Cougars
HERSHEY, Pa.. Sept. 2M;p-Pen- n

State's football team, with
a raft of speedy backs operating
behind a big, well drilled line,
smothered Washington State, 27
to 6, tonight. A crowd of about
14,000 braved a drizzly rain to
see the first big intersectional
game of the 1947 season. Larry
Joe, Wallace Triplett and Joe Co-lo- ne

were outstanding among
Penn State's numerous ball car-
riers.

Coach Bob Higgins sent a for-
midable array of fast, smooth-worki- ng

backs, into action, and
they executed plays that had
Washington State completely be-

wildered.
Working behind a line that more

than held its ovn with the husky
forwards from the Pacific Coast,
these backs had little trouble rip-
ping off long gains, once the Nit-ta- ny

machine swung into action.

dleton challenged The Dalles' po-

sition in district 1 with a 14-- 0

decision over Milton-Freewat- er,

In western Oregon there were
Salens. IS-1- 4 winner over Roose-
velt of Portland: CorvalUa, 31-- 0

conqueror of Springfield; and
Newberg which downed Lincoln
of Portland, 25-- 2.

The weekend also saw Wash-
ington of Portland t r o n n e e
Grants Pass, 2- -: Marshfleld
defeat Reeds port, 26-- 7: Albany
measure North Bend. 32-- t: Mil-wauk- le

swamp Forest Grove,
25-- t; MeMlnnvillc down Gresh-a- m.

21-- 0; St. Helens trim Ore-
gon City, 13-- 0; and Astoria drub
Seaside. 24-- 1.

In games with Washington
teams, Hood River lost to Long-vie- w,

30-- 6, and West linn fell
before Camas, 31-- 7.

By The Associated Press
A dosen teams stood In

Oregon high school football to-

day; after the first fall weekend
of the season.

There were Grant, the defend-
ing state efcaraplons,and Klamath
Falls, who battled to a 20-2- 9

deadlock, the tying score coming
In the Isst minute of play when
HaUback Pat Duff of rortland
plunged, to his third touchdown
and then plunked ever his sec-

ond conversion.
-- There waa Medford. which

walloped Franklin of Portland.
2C-- S.

The Dalles was drawing at-

tention In district 1. The Col-

umbia river team scored Its sec-en- d

consecutive victory, the lat-
est a 32-2- 1 win over Bend. Pen

Changes Hands
Ryan, Lamar Purchase
Indians front Collins

SPOKANE, Sept. 2WP)-Th- e
Spokane Indians base-bil- l team,
which finished .001 out of --first
tlce in Ih Western International
lea (Me this ea?ori. has been sold
to John (Budcy) Ryan of Sacra-
mento. Calif., and J. Lamar But-
ler of Lo Angeles.

Sam W. Celling, Indian owner,
announced toc.ay that the Cali-fnrnia- ns

had purchased the In-

dians and Ferris field in Spokane.
He did not divulge the price.

Ryan, who managed the Wenat-rhe- e
Chiefs in 1946 and earlier

thu year said he would manage
the Indiana next year. The deal
la subject to approval of W. I.
L directors and' the city of Spo-
kane which t:!l holds an interest
in Ferris fieid.

There was no immediate an-
no incement whether the new
owners would continue the
"working agreement" with the
Brooklyn 'Dodgers under which
Spokane operated this season.

We design and build apecial machinery, particularly that used in logging
operations. We have complete welding and machine-sho- p facilities and
a staff with the skill and experience necessary to turn out almost any
type of mechanical job. We havethe only hydraulic pipe bender in Salem,
with a capacity for pipe sizes up to three-inc- h.

Wo build the WACO LOGGING ARCH and other oqulpmenL
'C H. Storenaon E. B. Cotter

WACO MP. (Do
Kentucky Upset, Texas

40-I'ound- er landed
Joseph L. Prange. 1915 Maple

ive.. and his son Clarence re-

turned from the Little Nebtucca
river Saturday with a nd

Chinook salmon. The fish was
caught Saturday morning about
19 o'clock on a brass vlbr-o-li- te

splnnrr with a red feather hook.

Builders of Heavy Transport Equipment
1095 Highland Are- - Salem, Oregon Phowo 3993j Villanova Impressive!

NEW YORK, Sept. 2(- -( A) --foothill still was in the practice stage
at a majority of the country's colleges but already they ore waiting
for next year at Kentucky, whose gridiron Wildcats were bounced in
a strenuous Southeastern conference opener by Mississippi, 14 to 7

1'NWCA Fixe Rules
SEATTLE, Sept. 20 --(ft- The

Pacific Northwest Golf associa
tion settled the issue of . who
would be entitled In the future

today.
The Mississippians, sparked by

an aerial battery of Charley Con--to compete for the asKociation's

Gaels, Pilots

Tangle Today
OAKLAND. Calif.. .Sept. 20-0- )

St. Mary's Gaels, with Hawaiian
Herman Wedermeyer as the big
gun, fire the first salvo of their
1947 football campaign tomorrow
against the University of Port-
land Pilots. A capacity crowd of
20.000 is expected.

Prime favorites nd greatly
strengthened over last season, the
Gaels also will have another star
from Honolulu, Charles (Spike)
Cordeiro, returned from army
service. With Wedemeyer, seek-
ing all America laurels again at
left half, and Cordeiro at right
half, St. Mary's has one of the
most versatile backfield combin-
ations in the west

The Pilots will start seven
sophomores but Will outweigh the
gaels considerably in the line.

amateur title toy voting elimbil
ity to any golfer who is rated
a an amateur under the rules
of the U. S. Golf association or
thoe of the Royal Canadian Golf
association.

Fix Named

Wildcats Belt
Saints, 18-- 0

LACEY, Wash.. Sept. 20 -- (vP)

Linfield college of McMinnville,
Ore., defeated St. Martin's 18
to 0 here tonight in their opening
non-confere- football game.

Linfield of the northwest con-

ference scored in the second per-
iod and twice in the fourth
against its Winco circuit oppo-
nent, in a, game which was de-
layed by numerous penalties and
which wag more closely contest

PORTLAND, Sept 20 - fP -
El don Fix was named athletic
director at Lewis and Clare coi-le- g?

today, succeeding the late
Hatty Mathews. ,

F:x, University of Oregon
graduate, has been director of
physical education and coach of
basketball and track. The college
announcement said he would re-
tain his previous positions.

erly to Barney Poole, virtually
ended the hopes of the Kentuck-ian- s

for a conference title before
the season began.

The lopsided victories chalked
up for Iowa, Villanova, Texas A
Sc M, Clemson, Arkansas end
Texas followed the pre - game
script although the ease with
which Villanova racked up its 60
to 0 verdict over Kings "point
give semblance of truth to the
rumors that Army may topple
next Saturday when the Phila-
delphia Wildcats are guests.

Texas, with the great Bobby
Lane operating out of the "T"
spilled Texas Tech, ,33 to 0

equalling the icore of a year ago.
Coach Eddie Anderson, whose
Iowa Hawkeyes are regarded as
the i big nine darkhorse, turned
his squad loose in drubbing North
Dakota State, 59 to 0.

Arkansas showed no decline
from its southwest conference
championship pace of last-- ; year
by annihilating Northwest Louis-
iana State, 64 to 0. Texas A & M
bounced past Southwestern of
Texas, 48 to 0. Iowa State Teach-
ers burned out in the final period
of their game with Iowa State nnd
the big six club won, 31 to 14.
Missouri, another big six power,
polished off St Louis, 19 to 0.

ed than the score Indicated. Lin- -
neias line plan was its main

Kansas Frogs Tie
KANSAS CITY, Sept. 20 -(- X)-The

Kansas Jayhawks and Tex-
as Christian university Homed
Frogs lost their opening football
battle to the rain and mud here
tonight as the two teams battled
to a scoreless tie before 15,000
rainsoaked fans.

margin of superiority.

FAN DIES
PORTLAND, Sept. 20 - (JPt -

Ball fan Leroy O. Lewis, 54. of
Cottage Grove, collapsed while
watching the ortland and Oak-
land Pacific coast league baseball
pronounced dead on arriving at

Meadows Draw
PpRTLAND. Sept. 20 - (Jp --

A crowd of over 13,000 saw Val-di- na

Peer, a black gelding owned
by Martin Hlmelahack and ridden
by Jockey J. Robinson, win the
featured sixth race at Portland
Meadows tonight and pay mut-
ual backers $25 straight.

a hospital here. The coroner's of
fice attributed the death to a
heart attack

m I en Ijr.,! tl Oregonians
In the Major
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Quarts . 330
SAvTIIG CEUTED

B R M O A E Rbl
4 a .s a s o oPesky, Red Sox

Second game 4
Doerr. Mod Sox 4(Three leadtrs

3 X 1 1 0
3 1 4 0 1
1 Jt a 4 .t it l a s

Second game aIn each
G AB Cordon, Indians 4 West Salem

Second game 4

l m mm a -

i h z '

league)
R H Pet.
79 ISA JSS

121 1T4 Mi
74 171 J31

103 103 jan
115 110 J14
93 100 J14
60 123 J14

Walker. Phillies .... 140 514

Williams, Red Sox - 150 507

McCoaky, Athletics 130 SIS
Pesky. Red Sox 140 S17

Kiner, Pirates 139 541

Elliott, Braves 145 53S

CiUn. Reds 124 393

f)llU!l T(DIM

Our fine, clear, new glass, in-stal- led

by a professional 'gla-

zier thitmeans you obtain
ALL th advantages that glass

oar afford.
We carry a comprehensive
glass stock enabling us to meet
almost any dernand. A- -l gla-ri- er

service.

Don Brown Glass

310 Court Phone 9221

Mil mi llmlfkllll!Runs batted in: National league:
Mice. Giants. 137; Kiner. Plrotas. 134;

Cooper. Giants, 118. American league
Williams, Red Sox, OS; Doerr. Red

Sox, M; DiMafgio. Yankees, 94; Hen-ric- h.

Yankees. 94.
Home runs: National league Mire.

GlanW. 50; Kiner, Pirate. SO; Mar-
shall. Giants. 30. American league
WUIiams. Red Sox, 30; Gordon. In-

diana. 29; Heath. Browns. 27.

MV': I'm
DR. PAINLESS PARKER SATS:

"You can. begin your dental
work immediately, today
and pay to suit your conve-
nienceweekly or monthly
budget terms.' .

THE QUICKER, CLEANER
WAY TO DISPOSE OF

FOOD WASTE

Aou? food waste can be scraped

Why waste time shopping around?
ffVvf assembled one of the smart-
est and most complete collections
of back-to-scho-

ol clothes and acces-sori- es

in these parts, and we re
ready to outfit you in clothes that
are being worn at your school,

SUITS

The cum laudc of all suits for cam-

pus wear is the Varsitv model by
Hart Schaffncr & Marx. Soft Shet-

land type fabric ... 3 buttons . . .
choice of herringbone or diagonal
patterns in rich full colors.

TOPCOATS
As usual, the smartest coats in your
stadium this fall will carry the
Trumpeter label of Hart Schaffncr
& Marx; Shoulder light . . . long on
wear . . . easy on the eyes . . . and
that made-for-you-loo-

k!

SHIRTS

Men who other men copy say that
the shirt this fall is the oxford with
buttoned down collar.

HATS

Alpines and regulars. For the latest
styles from the best hat makers,
put your head in our hands.

TIES

Stripes, plains, checks, in bows and
four in hands.

Come into our office today for a com-plet- e

examination of your teetb. If this
examination indicates a need for dental
work, it can be started at once, without
delay. And with, accepted credit, you
can pay on a weekly or monthly basis.

into the drain
With a 3-- E disposal installed
in ycur sink, food scraps, fruit
and vegetable wastes, peel-
ings, and bohea are simply
scraped into tho drain open
ing.

The freh food waste
is quickly shredded
to a fine pulp and
washed.

You can get all your dental work done
on credit payments; Dental Plates, Fill-
ings, Bridgework, Crowns, Inlays and
Extractions. Visit our office early in the
morning to have impressions taken if
you want immediate restorations. 1 Ex-

tractions and plates are possible on the
same day. -

DOWN

the

DRAIN 124.50

l)i!nfMill)MliiildlW
SHOES
Of course you'll want a pair
of smart weejuns. In rich,
long wearing calf.

HOSI
Every conceivable pattern
including those popular
style leaders, argyles.GENERAL ELECTRIC

j AUTOMATIC GARBAGE

Now you can have plates that closely
resemble your own teeth, made with
refined materials recommended by all
dentists for faithful reproduction. Mod-
ern plates are lighter, more lifelike,
with unladingcolor. Dentures will not
shrink or warp.

Homo of Horf Sdnffntr t, Marx CJofieaLMSPOSA
10 Fl rNOW AVAILABLE AT THE (HR, I? 1J! PMWM
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7890
125 N. LIBERTY ST, CORNER STATE

TELEPHONE SALEM 8825'' ':
- ' - i'

Other Offices la Eugene, Portland, Tacoma, Spokane, Seattle
And In AU Leading Pacific Coast Cities

MO COURT ST.

Hear "Over the Coffee Cup"

PHONE 9221

KOCO arMS.rVM, .


